Home Learning Links for Y1
Hello Everyone!
I hope you are all well and have enjoyed the beautiful weather we have had over the Easter
holidays but most of all I hope you are all keeping safe at home.
I would like to let you know what we would have been covering over the next half term to keep
you on track in Year 1. Well done on all the amazing home learning you have been doing so far, I
have really enjoyed seeing pictures, if you would like to send anything through to my email please
do! leastwood@alverton.n-yorks.sch.uk.

Maths



Keep going with your times tables (2s, 5s and 10s) and number bonds to 10 and 20.
Log onto the Mathseeds Play & Learn app online (password is the same as Reading Eggs –



please get in touch if you do not have this) and mathletics.
White Rose Maths https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/ have daily maths lessons on



their website – these are really good and children at home will recognise the style in which
it is taught.
Challenge your family at home by picking a number between 1 and 100. Ask them what the
question might be if the answer is (e.g.) 12…..10+2, double 6, 2-8. Can they get as many
correct questions as you?





This half term our maths focus is recognising half and a quarter of objects, shapes or
quantities. This is introducing the basic concept of fractions and can be done really
practically – cutting cakes, fruit and pizza (with an adult of course!) I have attached
worksheets to help.
Our other focus is recognising whole, half, ¼ and ¾ turns. Why not get out in the garden
and practise these or perhaps you could hide an object somewhere in your house and direct
a family member to it using whole, half, ¼ and ¾ turns – don’t forget to use the directional
language we have used in geography (left, right, forwards, backwards).

Reading and writing


Keep going with practicing spellings, particularly the common exception words we gave you.




Reading (anything and everything!) don’t forget about Reading Eggs and Phonics Play.
Any opportunity for writing is great! Why not send a postcard or a letter to a member of
your family, write a story about your favourite animal or the daily picture on Pobble
365.com or design a poster.

Science


In science this half term we would have been looking at Mrs Pringle’s favourite subject –
plants! Why not go on a plant hunt (worksheets attached) or do some research on deciduous
and evergreen tress so you can impress her when we get back to school!

Don’t forget to have fun and exercise!


Remember learning doesn’t have to be formal! You can learn lots through other things such
as baking, gardening, playing board games and creating artwork.



Why not get dancing, play your favourite songs, have a disco and make up a routine. Send
it through to our Facebook page for us to see!



Keep doing daily P.E. with Joe Wickes – can you create your own workout for your family to
do?
Why not enter https://kidsinmuseums.org.uk/what-we-do/spring-museum-trail/spring-



museum-trail-5-11-year-olds/ take part in a series of fun challenges with your family.
Colour in http://nhsmillion.co.uk/nhs-posters and stick it in your window to say thank you!





Keep your Makaton going with https://singinghands.co.uk
There are lots of creative ideas on https://www.familydaystriedandtested.com
Watch a musical on http://filmedonstage.com Disney on Broadway is going live on April 17th



PLEASE NOTE some musicals are appropriate for adults only but there are fabulous ones
for children!
Please do get in touch if you have any questions or would like any other resources sending through.
There are more ideas on the learning grid attached. If you are using tablets or computers it is
more important than ever to keep yourself healthy, give yourself movement breaks and get
outside for some fresh air whenever it is safe to do so.
You can access the Year 1 National Curriculum online to see what we would be studying if we were
in school on the following website: http://www.primarycurriculum.me.uk/year1
If you complete an activity, please send a picture via email or post it on our school Facebook page.
I would love to keep hearing about what you are getting up to at home.
Happy learning!
Take care and keep safe,
Mrs Eastwood

